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INTRODUCTION

The identification of S2F 10, a highly toxic compound,1 in SF 6 that has been sub-
jected to electrical discharges, including negative corona discharges,2.3 sparks," and
arcs,5 has raised issues of safety and proper handling of SF6 removed from electrical
equipment, and motivates the need for trace detection of S2F 10in SF6.6 A reliable mea-
surement protocol for trace detection of S2F 10may be applied to: 1) develop safe han-
dling procedures for SF6 gas removed from operating machinery, 2) ensure compliance
with regulatory agencies, 3) monitor the purity of SF6 supplied both by manufacture
and reprocessing, and 4) replace animal toxicity tests of commercial SF6.

Conventional mass spectrometry is of limited value in detection of trace levels of
~F1o in SF6 due to the similarity in their mass spectra. 7 Two methods have shown

detection sensitivity down to the peak exposure limit of 10 parts in 109 by volume
(ppb): a technique employing cryogenic-enrichment4 of S2F10 and an indirect method
that relies on gas-chromatographic separation followed by chemical conversion of S2F 10
to SOF 2.8 Both methods have their advantages and limitations. The first is time
consuming and laborious, while the second has a reduced sensitivity to S2F 10 when
SOF2 is present at high cOllcentrations.9 Disulfur decaHuoride (S2FI0) normally occurs
in concert with other discharge by-products, e.g., SOF2, SOF.., and S02.

The present study was undertaken to evaluate non-conventional mass spectroscopy,
i.e., mass spectroscopy at electron-impact energies well below the standard of 70 eV,
as a possible method to increase sensitivity of S2FI0 detection. This method has been
successfully used to detect SF.. in SF6.10 An additional purpose of this work is to obtain
appearance potential data for other compounds that may be present in SF 6 that has
been exposed to electrical discharge.
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Figure 1. The observed ionization efficiency curves for Ar+ and SF~. The semi-log plots of the
curves are fit by linear functions and the difference in their x-axis intercepts, ~E. Tht' appearance
potential of S~ determined by th~ method is 15.76 + 3.8 eV or 19.6 eV, in good agrt'emt'nt with
earlier reported values (see Table I below).

EXPERIMENTAL METHOD

Near the ionization threshold, the ion signal observed using a conventional quadru-
pole mass spectrometer has an exponential dependence on the accelerating potential.
This is due primarily to the energy distribution of the electrons emitted from the
filament. II Thus a semi-log plot of the ion signal near threshold may be fit by a
straight line whose intercept with the baseline noise level is, to a good al)proximation,
the appearance potential. This technique provides a means of detenllinillg ion appear-
ance potentials using a commercially available quadrupole mass slWC"trometer. The
electron impact energy may be varied by changing the accelerating potential between
the filament and first lens element in the quadrupole ionizer while the ion of illterest is
detected using single-ion monitoring.

For the results presented here, the electron energy is detenllined by way of reference
to the spectroscopic ionization potential of argon (15.76 eV)"2 Tb~ sample gas is
admixed with argon gas and the ionization efficiency curves are recorded sequclltially.
The results of such a measurement for SFj produced by dissociative ionization of SF6
are presented in Figure 1.

RESULTS

Appearance potential measurements for the compounds included in this study
are summarized and compared with other similar measurements in Tables 1, 2, and 3
below. Overall, agreement with earlier published results is good, i.e., in all cases, the
measured appearance potential lies within the combined measurement uncertainties.
The stated measurement uncertainties are influenced by the quality of the linear fit,
the difference in slopes between the reference and measured ions, and the baseline noise
level. For minority ions, where the ion signal is comparable to the background noise,
the measurement uncertainties for this method can be large (greater than ::1:1eV).
Additionally, as noted in the tables, many of the measured ionization efficiency curves
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Table 1. Appearance potential measurementsfor SF., SF.., and SsCl.

Compound

SF6

SF..

SFsCI

t Observed ionization efficiency curve showf'd an apparent onset below the value indicated.
· Appearance potentials determinro by electron ianlMet, Reference 14.
· Appearance potentials determinoo by electron impact, Reference 15.
C Appearance potentials determined by electron impact, Reference 16. _

4Appearance potentials from photoeletron-photoion-coincidence m~asurements, Reference 13.
~ Appearance potentials from I)hotoion spectrum, Reference 17.

showed an apparent onset for ion production at low energies, which tended to obscure
the threshold. Two possible expla.nations are offered for this behavior. First, the hot

filament in the ionizer may introduce unwanted themlochemical reactions that produce
species with ionization potentials lower than that of the sample gas. The mass spectra.
of SO F2 shown in Figure 2, for example, show mass peaks corresponding to the presence
of 502 and provide clear evidence of chemical conversion in the ionizer. Second, polar
dissociation may produce positive ions at impact energies below dissociative ionization.
This process -is know to produce SF; from SF.. at an excitation energy of 9.00 eV,13
approximately 3.4 eV below the corresl)()nding ionization appearance potential.

The potential for improved sensitivity to S2F 10 is demonstrated by data presented
in Figure 3. With even modest electron energy resolution (the energy resolution for
these measurements was approximately 1 eV), SF; from SF6 and S2FI0 may be resolved.
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AppearancePotential (eV)

Ion This Work PreviousResults-
SF; 15.6:1:0.2 15.9:i:O., 16.2:1:0.2'>,15.50:l:0.10c
SFt 18.1:1:0.5 18.9:1:0., 19.6:1:1.06,18.44:1:0.1OC
SF; 19.6:1:0.5 20.1:1:0.:JO,19.6:1:0.5', 20.0:l:0.5c
SF; 26:1:3 26.8:1:0.3°,21.0:1:0.36,21.5:1:0.5c
'SF+ 30:1:2 31.3:1:0.3°,31.6:1:3.06,30.5:1:0.5c
S+ 39:1:5t 31.3:1: 1.00, 31.5:1: 1.06
F+ 36:1:5t 35.8:1:1.00

SFt+ 39:1:4 40.6:1:0.5°

SFt 12.2:1:0.5 12.08:1:0.1OC, 1l.90d

SF; 12:1:1 12.63:1:0.1OC, 12.4d

SF; 18:1:2t 11.4:1:0.5'", 16.90d
SF+ 22:1:2t
S+ 30:l:5t

F+ 33:1:5t

SF;+ 39:1:4t

SF; 12.5:1:0.1 12.3

SF..CI+ 14.5:1:0.5 14.16f'

SFt 16:1:1 15.81f'

SF; 18:1:4 16.

SF; 24:1:3
SF+ 29:1:2
S+ 38:1:3



t Obserwd ionizat.ion f'ffi("i~lacy curvf' showed an apparent. onset. below the value indicated.·Electron impact., Rf"fnence 18.
6 Vertical ionization potf"ntial from photoelectron spectrum, Reference 19.

e Adiabat.ic ionizat.ion potent.ial from photoel«t.ron spectrum, Reference 20.
4 Appearance potentials from photoMf'tron-photoion-coincidence measurements, Reference 21.

CAdiabat.ic ionization potential from photof'lcdron spectrum, Reference 22.
I Adiabatic ionization potential from pholMlf"Clron spectrum, Reference 23

These data indicate that use of an electron energy of about 16 eV in the ion source will
completely suppress SFj production frolll SF6.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The principle ions produced by electron-impact ionization of ~2F 10 are clearly
distinguished from those produced in SF6 by their appearance potentials. The lower
appearance potentials of the larger fragment ions such as SFt and SF: from S2F 10is ex-
pected from th.e relatively weak S-S bond strength compared to the S-F bond strength
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Table 3. Appearance potential measurements for 52F10'

Appeara.nce Potentia.! (eV)

t O,*,rv~ ionization f'flidf'ncy curve ShOWM an aplMrf'nt onSf't 1)("10"'"th.. valu\" indit-alt'Cl.·Electron iml)aCt Rt'ft'rf'ncf' 7.

Figure 2. Ma oc"1K"rtra for SO.'z. T".. ..1CC'tron iml.ac.t conergy for ...,rla ~1"'C".rllm i~ inclic'.tlc'Cl un 118..

right. Not4".the I)"'-:;CO"C«"of a uaa.~ IHoak cor"'~I)C)..cli..g to SO~ .a dc'ar inclic-atiun of lhc' It,.~'nc'c' uf

S~. 11... I)~"C«" of S()% i.. an artifact that i.. most lik..ly ch... to I hc' "XI"~I8rt° uf SOF;r Itt Ihco "ul

lilam..nt in .t '1IIaclruIHtl.o ionizcor.

in SF6.24.25 At thc' prc.-SC'llttimc~thc~rc~is no c.xphmatiou fur why thc. i'ppc.ar.mc'C.putcou-
tials of thc' fr~mc'llts SFt, SF:, alld SFf from S:zFw all havc' ucoarly thc. samc' V S.

Although this {'ould hc' cl to (,olltrihutious frum pular clissuc'iatioll uc.ar thrt-shulcl.
there is UC:)c'vidc.uC'C'from othc~r tU(~asurc.mc~llts:lC;of siguitic'aut uc-gativc.-iou furmatiuu
from S1F 10 at <<-It'C.tronc'ncrgics ab()vt.~ 13 t~V. TIlt"" rc"Stilts prt'SC.utc.d 11(°rc.stlAAc-st t hi.t

a judicious dloiC'C'of c-lt"<'troll-impad (~nc~rgyholcls pwmiS(. fur impr()\'c~l S('usitivity t..,
~F 10in SF6 whcn using a convt.~ntional (IUadrupolc' mass spt-ctrc)Jl1(.tc.rau.. i"uizc'r wit Ii

or withou~ a gas chromatograph.
Tbe pn~n{'(" of S02 in the ma.<tss()c~trllm for SOF:l show II ahuvc. in Fi~8Irc. 2

suggests that tbermochMllical reactions may hc' catalyzc.d Oil tbc~ hut tilamc.ut iu thc'
ionizer. Such reactions may also occur for many of th... compOlmds ('xamiuc.d IlC"rc.au..
may contribute to th{" low-encrgy onset for productioll of positiv(~ iOlls llott.cl ahov(..

Polar-dis~iatioll, i.t'., electron impact followed hy unimolc..oculardissociatioll to form
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Compound Ion This \Vork Previous Results

F1o SFt 13.0::t:0.2 13.2::t:O.3C1

SF: 12.8::t:0.7,18::t:lt

SFj 12.9::t:0.2 13.3::t:O.JCI

SF; 20::t:2t

SF+ 33::t:3t
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Ficure 3. Comparison of the olxolervffl ionizal.ion ,,1IiC"ic-nC"yCllrVf'S fur Sf: from S2f 10 alMI Sfs.

stable l){)Sitive and negative ions, I~)ay also nmt(ih..t(~ to IO\V-(~I(~(gy1)(odudiol1 of
l)()Sitivc ions.
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DISCUSSION

s. R. HUNTER: Why are there such large uncertainties stated for the a~pearance
potentials of some ion fragments?

i

J. Ie. OLmOFF: As can be seen in Fig. 2, there is evidence that the hot filament in
the electron impact source affects the gas in the source region. For the ion fragments
for which we have quoted large u":!ertainties, structure is observed in the ionization
efficiency curves, which we attnoute to excitation or dissociation occurri~g on the
filament. This structure makes it impossible to get a unique linear fit to the efficiency
curve (see Fig. 1) and therefore increases the uncertainties. I

J. CASTONGUAY: (1) What detector absolute sensitivity reduction did )'riu observe
by lowering the electron energy from 70 to 16eV? (2) How has lowering the electron
energy affected the intensities of the SOF2 ion fragments present in the mass spectrum
of ~IO? .

I

J. K. OLmOFF: Lowering of the electron energy from 70 eV to 16 eV reduces the
ion signal by nearly 2 orders of magnitude for ~Io- We have not yet attempted to
adjust the electron impact energies for improved detection of ~F1o by GCIMS.
Obviously we must investigate the trade-off between the increased selectivity and the
reduced sensitivity inherent in reducing the electron energy.
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